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line C. Montague and Mr. George Jud-so- n

Beggs was solemnised ' Thursday
evening. The bridal party advanced
down the path to the chancel to -- the' ,

wedding march played by a stringed
orchestra, .where Dr. T. E. Eliot Jfead it

the nuptial vowa. Entering on thearm
of her father, Mr. Richard W. Monta-.
gue, the bridwas a lovely picture" in ,
her gown of ivory toned satin made
over, pale pink, adorned with rose point
lace 'and touches of silver flowers. . The
ell' of tulle bordered with rose point --

lace, was held In place with orange '
blossoms and silver petals. She carried
a shower bouquet of pink roses,- - lilies
of the valley and orchids. .The matron
of honor, Mrs. Burfo'rd Payne, sister
of .the bride, was gowned In sapphire '
blue Jace over white chiffon, a wreath,
of silver leaves In her hair and a
shower of mid-summ- er - Cowers com-
pleted her costume. The bridesmaids
in the ed gowns of gold and r

blue and ; gold and watermelon pink
and gold changeable taffeta added a
quaint touch to the bridal party. They .

"

were the Misses Margaret Beggs, Mer-la- m

Holeomb.'Marcelle Carlock, Ger-aldi- ne

Pilkington and Anna May Bro-noug- h.

LitUe Mary McCracken and .

Mary Elizabeth Hanchett were dainty .

flower girls attired in-whit- and car-
ried tiny baskets .filled with rose pet-- :

als. Master Toddy McCracken - was --

the' ring bearer.- - - . ' , ,.

Mr, Richard H.' Martin attended Mr.
Beggs as best man and the ushers wer
Dr. John Richard MonUgue. Mr. Wal-
ter Cofold, Arthur Cofold," t Arthur
Mlchener, Howard Kelly and 'Raymond ,

Br Hurl Ilandy
given for theEN'TERTAINMEXTS the Episcopal

convention hold tho center of attention
' on the social calendar. A round of
teas aTkl dinner parties has been on
the dally program for the past week.
Most brilliant have been the large

for the proper reception of
the guests within our gates. Port-an- d

will .again have an opportunity to
prove her right to the title by which
she Is known throughout the United
States as being the City of Hospitality.

Miss Constance Piper, and Miss
Helen Stover shared the honors at a
charming tea riven by Miss Mayme
Helen Flynn Thursday afternoon in
the blue room of the Hotel Portland.
Mrs. Edgar B. Piper assisted Miss
Flynn and the honor guests in receiv-
ing. Early fall blossoms formed a
most attractive centerpiece for the tea
table, which was presided over by
lira. John Cabeen Beatty. Mrs. Edgar
E. Piper and Miss Irene Daly. About
65 matrons and maids called during
the tea hours. Miss Piper and Misa
Stover expect to leave Sunday for
New York. During: their stay here
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
B. Piper they have been the inspira-
tion for many smart social events.
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Mrs. J. B. Montgomery returned

Monday night after an absence of five
months on a trip through the East.
Phe has with her now the "Dr. Henry
Russell Talbot and wife. Dr. Talbot
if- - a representative to the Episcopal
convention of the National Cathedral
lu Washington, D. C.

Eastern Matrons
Entertained by
Mrs. J. N. Teal

ni x --..a x
III and her daughters-in-la- w, also Mrs.
Thomas Honeyman. Mrs. W. D. Wheel-
wright, Mrs. Ellott R. Corbett, Mrs.
Chester V. Dolph, Mrs. Warren F.

Mr. and Mrs. James Muckle are en
(Houghton, Mrs. Theron E. Fell and

Mrs.C.A.Dolph
Hostess at Tea
For Miss Dolph

Versteeg.- - Preceding the ceremony .Mr,
Otto "Wedemeyer , sang , a number of
solos. ., z '

. . . - -- -

The ceremony was followed by a re- - ,

ceptlon , and dancing. At the , supper
table presided Mrs. Maylon Scott, Mrs.
Charles DundcYe, Mrs. . Frazler Cam- -
eron, v Mrs. Roland Lockwood.' Mrs.
James" Fowler, Miss Vers Flynn. Mrs.
Hary Holmes and Mra, Oeorgs Bar--.

gent." Assistlng' were Miss. Dorothy
Manvllle, Miss Dorothy McGulre, Miss.
Imogens' Letcher. Miss Donna Spencer,' ;

Mies- - Elizabeth. Torre'y.. Miss .Florence
Fowler. Miss Valere Coffey and MUs
Helen Houghton.

Mr. and Mra Beggs will reside In ,

Irvlngton following a wedding-tri-p of
several weeks' duratloni, , ';;

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Henry Metz- -
ger.. Mrs. Lloyd Frank and Mr. and
Mra Joseph Rothschild were members
of an Interesting no host party at the .

Hotel Portland Friday, night supper
dance. -

Mr." and Mrs. Franklin T. Grifmh '
have returned from a motor trip to
California, r where they - accompanied
Miss Janet Griffith, who entered Mills
college for the fall term.

1 ,

' Mr.- - and Mrs. John Shull were hosts
for a. beautifully sppoltned dinner .
given, at the Hotel Portland Tuesday,
evening. Covers were placed for 12. ' .

Mra Ora C. Baker has returned from
an extensive motor trip through East-er- a

Oregon, ';- -

Mrs. George Black and Miss Arnes
Black have returned to Portland after
spending the summer at Gearhart-- V

CTRUS A. DOLPH entertainedMRS. a tea Friday afternoon, hon-
oring her granddaughter. Miss Louise
Dolph. who recently graduated from
an eastern finishing school. Receiving
with Mrs. and Miss Dolph were Mrs.
George Woodward and Mrs. John P.

tertaining as thekkhousa guests. Bishop
and Mrs. Moshe&JhC Mr. John Mosher
of .e Philippines, and Bishop More-lan- d

and Miss Moreland of Sacra-
mento.

Alpha Pi Delta entertained with a
tea Saturday at the home of MrsL
Frank Waterhouse. Presiding at the
tea table were Mrs. Waterhouse, Mra.
Loren Johnson and Marguerite Michel.

Among the popular visitors to the,Oeneral Convention are Canon and
Mrs.! Henry Russell Talbot, who are
the house guests of Mrs: Talbot's
mother, Mrs. James B. Montgomery,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook and MiMargaret Cook are at Gearhar! - a
-- hort time. Mr. and Mrs. Co

motored to California.
Mr. L N. Flelschner. Miss Elise"

Kleischner and Mr. and Mrs. William
Ehrman are back in town after spend-
ing the summer at Cearhaj-t- .

Mrs. Charles F. Beebe. Miss Susan
Tucker, Miss Rhoda Burpee and Miss
Ana Elizabeth Warren assisted In
serving.

e
Cards are out for an "at home" to

be held Wednesday, the 20th, when
Mrs. Franklin I. Fuller will receive,
honoring her mdtber, Mrs. I M. Par-rla- h.

The affair will be given in cele-
bration of Mrs. Parrlsh's elghtienth
birthday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Klrby are en-
tertaining Archdeacon A. R. Lord and
Mrs. Lord "of Milwaukee. Wis., and Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. ParsUle of Chicago,
who are attending the General Con-
vention. - i

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaster.
accompanied by their house guests,
Mrs. Samued , T. Halsted and ' Miss
Martha. E. Wright, are .making a visit
of several weeks' duration in British
Columbia. .

' A MOICO the many social affairsil which have been given for Mrs.
Sidney Z. Mitchell and Mrs. Charles
Maxwell of New York was the attract-
ive bridge tea for which Mrs. Joseph N.
Teal was hostess Friday afternoon.
Six tables of bridge were played and
additional guests wore invited for the
tea hour. Mrs. William D. Wheel-
wright, Mrs. Dora J. Zan, Mrs. Charles
F. Swigert and Mrs. George T. Ger-ling- er

were In charge of the tea table.
Mrs. Thomas O'Day entertained in-

formally at tea for Mrs. Sidney Z.
Mitchell and Mrs. Charles M. Maxwell
Tuesday.

Mrs. James B. Malarkey will enter-
tain with an Informal tea for her
daughter-in-la- w. Mrs. Huntingtfin
Malarkey Thursday aXWraooo.

L Holllngsworth, both of Philadelphia.
Presiding at the tea table were Mrs.
U; Allen Lewis. Mrs. Holt C. Wilson,
Mrs. W. B. Ayer and Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett. Mrs. Joseph ; A. Mlnott and
Mrs. John Cabeen Beatty served ices,
while Mrs. Reade 24. Ireland and Mrs.
William Vanderbilt Dolph were in
charge of the punch feowL. Assisting

IWj ISS FRANCES COOK of Terre Haute, bride of Dr. John A Saari. Mrs. W. E.
Roberts, an attractive young matron of RivervvoocL Mrs. Maxwell M. Page, just

returned to Portland. Mis Katfaerine Seller, bride-ele- ct of Mr. Lawrence Dickson of San
Francisco, v Miss Jane Honeyman will leave for school at Farington, N. Y. Miss Sue
Henngton," hostess Saturday for a group of girls who are leaving for school. the hostess-abou- t the drawing room

was her daughter, Mrs. Edward Clark


